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R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE,

289 Water Street,
St. John's, Newfoundland.

A Chat About Oatmeal.

No one can live long in a Scotch 
community without noticing the' 

I healthful look of the children, whose
In connection with the above is Cap

tain English, who is well known in 
| k*. E. Island, who will take special 
charge of all ooneignmenta, and will

and banquets on mince p:o and di
vers meats. This is all a mistaken. 
A close observer will see the indu#* 
trions former crawl oat of bed four 
hours before daylight, sol ten hie 
boot with a hammer, uid commence 
bis day's work with a lantern in one 
hand and » bucket of Irosen slop in 
the other. lie has from one to »

tlso attend to the cliartering of vessels 
for the carrying trade of Prince Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the 
i fact that be u possessed of superior 
! whuf and warehouse accommodation, 
l ml is prepared to gxiarantee every
1 eatsfaoUon.
I juiaary 16, 1884.

I 0600.00

REWARD 4 Irish Toleration.

The Spalding Free Prns, an En#‘ 
lish journal, published in Lincoln
shire, mokes the following state-j 
men is :— {

“ Ireland, at the present time,, 
returns 86 Nationalist members to 
the Imperial Parliament ; one half 
of then) are actually Protestants, 
and depend tor their support on a 
Catholic vote. William Shaw, th* 
Presbyterian, was elected to repre 
sent the Catholic county ot Cork; 
the second mayor of the city of Cork 
was a Protestant, and so wsre Mr.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.)
iMiiÿ 30 Pills. 25 cents ; 5 Bomsaeiars row vas 1JOO. SoW 6y all Dngyuts.
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S DRUG STORE!
BLOCK.CAMEUO.Y

ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER.

«V Jf. B.—Telephone Omwaalaitiiii.

D. OM RED DIM. Jr.
Ohastottatowa. Jafy 14, MM.

à GREAT SUMMER REMIT.
The See4d0 Hotel,
». > - * •• • . . * »--«

Buatico Boilh,

HAT k FUR 8TÔRE
Newaon Block*,

NKW DEPARTURE.
<1# v t

taato of the Utteet Style* net the very lowest prioee. 
Pore of ell kmde cleened, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prioee paid for Riw Van.

B STUART, j

-AT-

Ir B. PROWSB’S,
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

M
OST of thie stock has been bought at about 30 perl 
oent. leaa than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

r L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 7* Queen Street.

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886.

Charlottetown Woolen Mills.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
\ Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of Hew Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.,

k Trillings lew tilings, New Lutes,
r dress «sees, witi trimmings to suit.

New French Muelina, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

lev Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERN

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

FARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of the

CkirietUtm Woolen Coipuj ud Bij i Silt of (Me. | Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day
The good wife's time ie occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the tooth ee pur
chased elsewhere than from ue; eo if ygu >eally desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every y eat 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there etil 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored ue 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see ue.

AGENTS:
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. James Rose..................................................Mount Stewart
Mesera. Matthew, McLean *Co.......................................8ouria||ime|
Meeera. Beer k Sons. ............. .................................St Peter's 11 a ITI S U
Mr. G. H. Halbrooke....,............................*..........Cardigan
Messrs. Prowse à Sons........... .........................Murray Harbor
Our Own Store............................................... MoutaguoJfcttge PIANOS. ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold
Mr. Albert Craig . .................................................vfSK on easy payj&t. tor CASH.
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin A Co.................................. Kensington '
Mr. David Rogers............. .....................................Summerside „ N. B.—Sole Agents for Ine Canadian and American1 hl
Mr. Rebert Bell............. ...........................................Alberton Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beat Action
Messrs. Strong Bros................................ ...Victoria, Crapaad Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or

...... .TTrT..._____AMle.rara *very style end price of Uxbridge *
CHARLOTTETOW1 WOOLEN COMPANY, for eele. n nhi»riattiiiii iai n

Charlottetown, June 16,1866. - April 7,1808. 4. F. W. * OO.
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Sir Artber Bern—the mat 
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ritorias aad alee where, mote 
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pamaagar on Au C. P. Rati 
Bat it mehoasll Ae dlffareoee i 
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such harmless diversion, in- hath» point far Ae ampaper that ia now coming forth warn 
ing the people on the eve of an 
election of Ae bold, bad men that an

nf thelu aot approve «I 
policy ParnellOb the «trength of Ai» letter the Doblia aadHseOauca -aotia and faartag it aa spm mss*.MRT&snauEthat the torn an Friday laahthe lead question Taeeday.

would have been thankfol for twaddle to peeve that Sir John Mac ofawdayelatto shall beSamariU. seamen 
a Is m Joaraalformerly ape-red at pastor, tinAe favor; aad if Ae moving el» The moat lucrative poet on lest Hie Qiaos pontificated aad preachedof the trio had not been heard ihey held « meeting at Toronto to Grit journal at present is in the

, do teoUy believe that tbs bring about a change oi leadership. weak at Bit I»antic»scandal department, and the employe
of “ Liberal principle» bri. for la Mi for 8a, andand that gw John had this individual 81$ per tol. 

83.90 fortein the artwho has at ained Mow told higher.
is certainly on the road to #hkh, if pat intoThe aoroorr-a jeiy in the ease ofpormm and report to him. The lead- 

mfc organ of the Grits gives a detailed 
account of Ae different occasions on 
which Sir John had forfeited Ae con
fidence of bis supporters, at-d arrive* 
it Ae consoling conclusion that on 
account of the hostility of his sup
porters he waa compelled, in aeif- 
lafaonr, to adopt tee system of espion- 
age which has come to light It 
If just such information as this that 
Ae Grits here for yeeia been vainly 
hoping for, and now that it Comes

he has not reached it already.
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Tea first asaaioa of the twelfA 
Parliament of Qtteeo Victoria's reign 
formally opened on the 19A Inst. 
It is aeid that the prenant will be a 
“basinen nasion." Owing to Me 
number of orictiono taking gl«* 
Ireland, Parnell intend» to»F»* 
the Irish Question promr-tly to 
An front as early ee poor0**-
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which they bed a pa

EUetricGeneral ia Ooaa-leucy Ae a prefer» right to da, oa the Jail Hquwanot a Grit oil to tto aTM' them; hat 11 they

rates**-Miw* •«boAof the Grand Trunk JUil-, gravely it A Brumes this absurdnurd atory. sfiaagir of tl 
■”unendT wayOompan; *l>. are bean the Ae at n etathe party.! Mr. Baadford Flam- Mra. W. Ca of tto day,remarks, the Tories could not depone ing, C. M. Q„ ft *■, and the Bev. Dr. the IdneH apatotoout it last. Sir Joha without deposing them- Scudding, «rathor of “Toron to of Old amaa la one of tto beat that to»will probablysuch des as Premier,The gnat by fir». WaterKnony aad B. Martinstore af tto Siva it a

fevt A.tream[With wki.h it deni'upon three of A# ChicagoGovernment, which would be follow-Fiahery Award kf iltod of bar [Onch arrived tonootniaa to mooed about ive to AeAnarchiste, and others of the outwell af for himself, has no political ed by Mr. Blake being called upon
policy. Being on tto the spire oflory for ttoWe need notI**" •nrpriae of everybody a bad AlttLtherefore, at -arms of imprison te Awadry, MMUmore- y

M Parsonb coming np to the I fa ^-Mf<tis . HQ O ” il till
following iaapnpv~u - o-n. fit moo aad
Jade." It waa farwarded to Tlgafah by
rail oa the following day.

Tas Oaoraet de Notre Dame, aad tto
schools In connection therewith, n open 
pn Ae first of September. A| ear 
readers are, no doubt, already aware, 
|u addition to 8k Aaa’e School, there le 

I algo a school for young boys, presided 
over by efficient teachers. Any Infor-

in theber# of that organisation 
United States will think seriously 
before again attempting to defy the 
laws of the land.

The Masters and Wardens of the 
Saddler's Company gave a banquet 
recently in London, the Master, the 
Lord Chancellor, preaiding. Sir 
Adolphe Caron, who waa one of the 
guests, in responding for the Reserve 
Forces, included in the toast : “ The 
Army, Navy and Reserve Forces." 
Lieutenant-Colonel Tyrwhit, M. P., 
who commanded tha Wimbekloo 
Rifle Team, was. also one of the 
guests on the occasion.

Owing to the death of Mr. 
Thompson (Opposition), the seat in

Admiral Clan william t£e moment bis 
hack ia turned. It chargee the B«rl 
with refusing I» receive foreign con
suls, tSc mayor of the city an I m»*m- 
hrrs «»f the local g irernm-ot, sad says 
the sMair is likely t> cause oomplio*- 
lions with foreign powers. J

The Dublin Frmmmn't Journal oom- 
meeting oa the Goemimrnt'e Irish 
policy, as indieeltd by the Mare aie of 
Salisbury, ia the H -use of Loads last 
evening, says . “ |’h« Qovernment e
Irish policy should ha oue of iffime- 
disie action. The Minilivre have given 
no re«s> >n why they should not be

boat for the word “ Oa" Tennis was 
arraye«l in a red shirt and cap of the 
tugue --------------- rx—1------- 1 ^

uniform. 
1 in Um#

sons meking no di
Great interest waa
race, everybody an».v—™ — 
see how far the swarthy Acatlian from 
the “ Island Park " woo Id come in be
hind a onus crack oarsman of Charlotte
town. Parsons, ip a flimsy boat con
structed like a canoe wont to the front 
at the start and obtained a fine lead, 
followed by Tennis and Davies, neither 
having any advantage. K very thing 
augured favorably for a victory for Par- 
eons when one of his rowlocks was 
jerked oat of place and lost at this 
stage. Tennis who had latterly been 
pulling clear of Davies, went to the 
iront in floe style. When the crowd 
cgqght » glimpse of the red shirt aad 
cap coming m fhead oft the home 
stretch they pave » tremendous cheer

jggtlna m mfkieius to the admission of 
pupils will be famished on application 
to the Superioress of the Uoovwt, Hills
borough Square.

We regret to learn that a young man 
named Adame, belo^iog to this city, 
lost the four flogs* of his right hand on 
gatoter lg* hy oyaalaa to coated 
wiA Ac kafitto of a Matin which to 
was o|r»«»ll* In the Ballway Car- 
pentartibop. The kalvee ware nvelvia* 
wiA great rapidity, aad akaaat to lor» 
to war aware at Ida mtifortaaa his Soar 
fingers wan taken oA He waa mat to 
ttoCtiy Hospital for medical treaUuaoU

Hit Loaaaqir H|tolf IMktt*, sot 
oom pealed by Herd. Fattore James

te-*». H. Y.
■nwetolng and prarlng 
ffafatory i5 the oid ehuro!

raring did not prove iI ohuroh me nab* re, at 
•iok another deldofl 
lalMd mai me Bev.

- It tads of pn«ereetinatioe
party list-mrd t » L »rd Randolph Ohai
chill la*t evening in thw Hoswof Oom-

Mr. filliag Gray, jr., of Bstjg, 
wit-grand*#'»o of theiaetous 8a(eta- 
ofitoD merchant, Billy Grew, end 
eaeurer of the Atlantic mills in Law- 
nos and Indien Orchard mille ie 
nine ia a drfaa'lsr to the estret of 
»0000 or I0OOMO. Me is a well- 
sown member of the Bast to Tacit 
lut fed owner at the cutter Heron 
4 two smaller yaphta. Oa the die-

I'*, drerolovonrbalmned with applaose aad coa
eratulaliooa. Tl* recoud man about
half mils on the road waa Perrons althe Dominion Gommons for Haldi-

H
), ban become vacant, 
i been issued for a new 
tomber let ia nomine- 
ihe Sib will be polling 
it has been b#M eon 
Ae Oppoottiou aim* 

and waa not con 
eervatiee* in 1872 or 
are about 4,404 voter» 
ouoj-. The approach-

bad got a temporary —| |g»to*r M|a
>«t It ; tkapllion, and atarting after Darias,

aa Ae latter to Aisd position.
manlla .il til* tiHtanÀtil ** himantle <4 It* 11 fbaaiptoO

bio diadpto It la oartatoly a rolal

Moaaia John Pnraona and Q. T. Dai ie iretil
in a abort distance ahead do *i drove ia hie

nr only competitor, a boat manned
from the rural dir] by aborting Allan McDonald, and D. J. Uillia, ofapof|a roudodod wlUi Tbaaday neat eonfourra red race, two ooafa Tba Fall Mall Gaaarta toys it ia glad

trip over Ae Canada ItolAe Lias toThe wlaolag boat waa imlaaioa haa
Victoria. Vifollowing crew •wttlom --et ot Tto party."ytsuïïs:died, aa ItJ. Meh'eill aad probably riait Ban Francisco todof good fosHag prevailed and fail I tor on the return trip. We wishwaa the watchword of all -W*iver,-Ertr&Uloi.eollc cholersmorbaa,ebolenfi. 

■llforeB»d to Hw«i mdr Enqdl 
sralog lie merits of w4n*gtot.
■very Sag hss Us Asy. and lb# aa 

OAittor bee fbund <>ai that a country

gore under Ae bow Franchise AoL

—to GMt, the chief or- 
FThi Ta.. ure,

A of the Grils, and au tuu .. 

Itoata, have ot tote redoubled their 
Worts to blackguard Sir Joha Mac
donald, both publicly and privately. 
KanyAin^ were wanting to show 
thfat Sir Joha In oauiag the ground 
froiu under the feat at Ihe Grtta, the 
foA tease af Ae ergaaa fa qaite 
tiPSl The principal eaaaa of 
A if ,r*re. oatbant of where Ie Ae

His Lordship and his ReverendWe hear it removed that the Tto A. James
lion ia aa far

retore.
Ehaioiah,

la the list of those who wereire it uprefoa* to•hat to- ftd to obtaining Scholarahipa at theany m'idollare to sou net aaamlaatioa at tto Prince of Wales

say what it will aad - - .»-*■ joha MoXaUy, aw «# 
afire- —Mo,ÏÏTLtoi T. M»»al»». *

TV the EOtor of Ifir JJtrmU its allias from bring pirn dared.

of Erin,” haattoa of Tory aubafirriaocy to Sir John, of tto PatrioL H.
at the Haeuu girl qoaa-fot the whan it to to to bet

ttoa ia that rity
tor tha Grit part;prepared the platform I 

at Aa Local Election a I market to flatted 
Ifeare. aad Aare ia

hr t* areover the

Math and Miami r

aTraaerart-Mg,

Grit organ
tto rity.| to As ft to afaril'to A» world

amitoaaphy will to Try Carter-, 
are af arrv.iAle year. WeafErlo-U af tto Her. ». (TRyaa, of

at the, W# wtoh 8t. Doaataa’a Ctoltoga
tar,-Afiwjw

J. J.Lrnca,
» the

. . -
aanlMIV

rr*V?

Wtowton

:~3C.X

THE ORIGINAL 10 TORN riBRALD * * * X

We eey,
.1 we were well sffiisAed—

thin hanring ot

, it waa all right for
the Patriot i

ting Picnics in
out what way the breeze blows, and 
trim bis nils accordingly. Whit a 
lofty politician to be called a leader oi 
a party. What in ideal of a state»

Mr. Davtoahat, we believe, an 
nounced lURth is, like Mr. Glad 
atone, an intense lover of “ Liberal 
principles," and haa exactly modelled 
has political career on that of Rag
land's greet statesman. Mr. Davies, 
like all imitators, haa not, we think, 
caught the true spirit of hto model 
Soch shallow politicians aa Louis H 
Davie» fa represented to be in th. 
Patriot, never had their names con 
nectad to lay period of tto world' 
history wiA the great ‘politics 
achievement» which are almost, with 
oat exception, associated with tlx 
name of some great leader whoa, 
marrer mind to the midst of wito 
bobbin and political wilfo-the-wisps, 
held the people in the direct rood 
that toads to Ae attainment of wire 
and praeriml measurer of government 

The great leaden of political 
thought were not time-servers .-«I 
trucklers to Ae flarlii^ polit 
novekiw of the hour. They followed 
not tto crowd to ne whither they 
would lead them. The eodinj* 
phiknophy of ■ Burke to net Ae pro
duct of the vagaries or wild vaporing* 
of political picnics. The aohle off 
•PWig that he toe left as of his 
tontoooa mind to not Ae vaped 

i of eve 
Ile I

re ' "*

father to Ae Aought.
In regard to Ae letter found upon 

McDonald, if the Globe waa not in 
icntcly stupid, it could for once have 
done its party a service by

a re tightly as pomihie, for Mac
donald wrote to Sir John informing 
him Aot a conspiracy waa on foot to 

aaainate him, and, it would seem 
volunteered to visit the Capital with 
his information. This is quite 
different from the Globdi story. In 
«eknowtodging McDonald's letter, Sir 
John acted re Ministers invariably 
do, but be Ad not approve 
the trip to Ottawa, which shows that 
he was not greatly alarmed at the 
intelligence.

But even if the GUUs version were 
correct, in what position would the 
Grit pros and party find themselves.
Is is only about a fortnight since our 
local Grit contemporary declared that 
Sir John and his servile followers 
would cling to office to Ae Lut mo

ot allowed by law ; and how often 
nave ere heard it repeated that with
out Sir John the Conservative party 

__Jy rya. bold together on* hour.
Broybod, know, ** «"W** ««I* 

-he Grit party dnpau * W 

another chance to plunder the pu. 
at while Sir John tiro, end yet 
It chief organ hypocritically de-

clans that fi-Jtetcn an ear__
to do as the CWdid wiA Mr. Me 

■an I Wean surprised that our 
• Grit organ, whore whole stock-

sew

Tax OmtKD tarera of tto heeavotoat 
Irish Society Hall, Priooa Street, will 

plan an Thaaaday night, «A 
when Garietoa'a thrilling drama,

- Mon Binned Against ttoa Binning,* 
“ Tad by tto laaghqhto ten,

aid This H*t tha RyV white 
ro*d by tto Ùatoe Dramatic Cofa- 

paay of this city. We need art mnytrk 
that this Soatoty hqa apqnd qo aaganaa 
ia providing tto public with aq 
Academy which will attiqot tto bags 
— of ataga poribrtuora |q qqt dtp, eg 

aa Ha ganeaal aaorijaasa toeonaa 
m ; and as than will he a gnat 

nub to are the saw Hall, we would 
advise our Moods to recore ticket» la 
tiare. By doing so they wUl avoid bring 
Joattod around on tha qight of thq 
fcnsartainmtot- Baa aqvagdaaanaqt Iq 
another eolnma.

Once n year the pattoala at tto 
Hnapital for tto Inaaaa enjoy n Picnic, 
gotten up tot thorn by tto employ* of 
ito Inotiutioo. Tto owe thin year took 
pince oa th* Hospital ground, on 
fhoradny last- A farga naaahac of
----- ------ "" ‘id. The fcmnla pm

aaaofoaad span; Aa 
aaottor.wiA a platform far daariag 

ia Ito oaatn of each. A gaatlam* 
from Chariot to town furnished soma ax- 
oetient mask. Once daring the after- 
area a patient gave Aaaa eotne old-

mbs wall npptnrialatj. 
ito Matron of pw laati tatioa, > 
and inparintanda Aaaa Honioa, which 
press so priori a» to the patinai» ; aad 
after witnessing tow Any enjoyed 
themselves oa Thursday afternoon, we 
consider aha toe geod reason to feel 
prend of tor eflbrte ia that dimsttoa. 
Mr. MePtoll, tto Bapervieov, wiA bla 
aariotoala, m.iatolaad An tori of red»», 
and everything panned off in a vary

creditable manner

•f Pmr*

ft HAHIS,
Anotioneer,



wen m inu items. a rand oFssma NEW GOODS ! FAm VALU ABOUT A
IMS 0W1B.

uvew

JU«T OPENED AT
.«iaaLjBgrwgfLas

•M .liber a tabulas
dey» a* Mlremlehl o.lngto low

HA BHNAVOLKNT IRISH 80-A He* mod nmy Shuo will be held in can•pioai.b/tii huiHMpkU 
here Stiver, willlet WiSt Mm. 5.11, trow 17th to

Ax slMtelo txhi h Ttoreday lll*bt, 26tk tael,Charts!tatswa, Prtaev Edward
th* Ml b at lbs rapon.

rtlHn.1l. „
In lr*t«l[|nt.

it tie Wnw Dominion BuilXInx. Cb.rlu.1* 
town, P E.L.oaaod altar. HU OAT, AU

while at the ▼!linen of TJao
Mn. Tune. Mckm.av, rf the Land UeelTupon the V'mr the Rer T

ebnel thin weeds rial
Bene y or s
ia piece of the lele Owew Cortta, Keq.

lire Siued Aiaiut Tkai Siiiiiilotahsadsepende^m- fcy ««-srsrj'ttïJL1
r”iMN‘»AlK «*«<<«•axcsietof the Untied The Virer maarhud the» he

UwImUmmMr. Leslie E. Me-
Lead, for H# ewofly Vfwrhed
the Journal, left Cor New York, where h> Depart i of Public Works,

wtlfi a II ret 1er en« of Ottawa, 17th Augaat,

with his one who Italy
are afliMtMl t* Farm for Sale.ml A body.ovsetota

nem. idem to Aherydwllh. I

,J. *. Cewee, weal ashore
•nMnth mned hl'I. omrlnnhlne e hneetlfnl
.elm. In which In aWa.Isd the Invniy !...Setnrdey week and it a total wreck,
Wr. /hieh. nppemnilr nhnot foil, yeemnid nr nuHem I..I..LI  el  • • . . ' ...The crew were eered ehd cared for by

T had heard of Me great

emarhed ihat hie aeéehhore 
Undlr and wvmpafhetlr later- 
toe many year*, bat of late

v-'O report ae having baa'd abroad. wH he,
• enhetantlallr true, with one except ion. 
I never nnderetond that my raw» wae ever 
riven up ae howrto— hr an* PhrwkHan I 
have beep treated hr *rrr**1 Thorton here, 
•bout*, a* good»-*nv in Wale-, bn* nntor- 
«onaielr an prcwrtpMon of their* ever 
hroeeht the <1~*lrrd relief.

rmean years ago. he aald. I Aral heeam# 
oooActha* of« wmr and .1er*ne d *»nma<*h 
and lore of appetite, which the TWio^a told 
me wee Perprpata Wl«*t tond I mnM hold
• n mr utomach reamed to do m* no rood 
and Wee often thrown up with pa'nful 
crtchlner. Thto was toi I «wad after a time 
with a tv-er-cnee* and a raw aormoM of the 
thmat wh'ch the Doctor* called brro»«hltto, 
and ! was treated for that, but wi|h little 
racer as. Then came ahorftiee* of breath 
and a een*e of ruflhaatlon, eaprclallv night*.

Tit M. A, Start arrived hare Friday 
HBiag from tiaUChx with » cargo of 
M, sugar, tea, ate., and the following 
ipingeie: Bar. Dr. Moore, Ottawa, 
Kb Moore, Master Moore, Mrs. F. A.

îhêrWl'
with the cold air.

.ISM
unqalet real and dream v sleep sitting In an

and Mis. A. Doyle working downward Into my bowels ae we'I
again 1er Halifax about 10 o'clock

more frequent, nr y abdomen would expend
Mr. H. T. Tyler, Misa

Kariy In this la*t soring I had a atilt 
more severe spa*mod|e attack, and mr 
tom Mr end lulxhbor* heeima alarm~d. be- 
llerlng that certainly I would not survive, 
when a neighbor, who had some k now led c-. 
or had heard of the medicine sen* to Ahery-
•tv th by the driver of the Omni bn* Pnmt, 
some aaren mile* distant, and totched a 
bottle of Mother Setgai's Paraître Hr rap.

Till* medicine they administered to me 
adcordlna to »he direst km-, when to their 
mirprlsr and delight no lem than my own. 
the spasm ceased. I heeam- at earn, and my 
•tomech was calme . Ur bowel* were 
moved ae hv a gentle cathartic, and I toll a 
sen*e of qnlet comfort a<l through each as I 
had not before realised In many veers. I 
coeht walk around the house and breathe 
com tort ah I v in a tow hours after I had 

“ ■ I have continued to

publie.

taken the m*d*etne. _____ ____________ ___
to take the medicine dal'v now tor aame- 
thiny over two months, and T can lav down 
and Steep sweetly at night* and have not

A oomuwvoxdkxt informs
crops in Dromore end all Fort Angus- Pure Gold—Coalqios Clboasts of StdaaadHAKE SOUNDS !para(mpb In oar hat laana ■ latin. •«■v*COH»',tern that I have not tried to pertorm ear April 7. IIWQODlinthe potato bug was in Dromore is not

WANTED by the subscriber—A few 
thousand pounds of Hake Sounds 

for which cash will be paid ou delivery. 
They must be entirely free from salt 
and well dried.

allan McDonald.
JeeH»*e Grove Lower Montague,

Aag. 16, 1866—lm

I June 4. I*.iry balor- mV strength l*ruMy 
St that mv «t iniv-h and how 
n qnd are hell— fk------ ComerngjUo'ogehj Aaaiywt.MAYNARD BOWMAN, Doe.

Halifax, N. 8., repoits : 
Of good quality ; cout

P.B.I.tacts and not Unrt tbs fooling of say- 
nee, it might torn not more sntMtctor- 
lly to ell in the end. Lining is t fiur, 
fo*. asson wny of aWing wit.

A i<*nm*a» nâpedM#ller vlailedti*
-Uj kp àt hod *V. his noma ss 
McUadpd, of Oonmetown. He pat ap 
*» diStaW pteeas and Sole several 
hnlnnWa egHe«,l- «mou, other thingn 
to stola a gold wet* et the UomlnUe 
■anon. On Saturday Mr. H. B. Smith

willm
WOODILLS UERMAN BAKING VOW- 

DKR bu b.la s rei-atatioo for purity end

, r',*lIIG leased the nbore premises. 
11 we desire to snnonnee that we 
here Isle h n Urge stock of the best

FuHlj IrwwiM * Puthlw
which wr are prepared t > sell at aa low

congratnlMwi hy mynelvhhor*. eep-el 
Uenryelyd, who 1

dally hr the gond viaar «»r

nearly thirty years.

Analyzing the Advertisements.--------, " —- " — ninuug I IIIMIUUIXIW MBU
found a remedy tor au aggravating disease.

|*lhma ■hon'd be known ta figures as any in the market.He, I tom to submit the above
they are related to me. rlt ROYAL baking powder com- .

P\NY Imply In their advertisements I that he Newark Wate Board •»( Health 
endow their Powder as the onlv l*urc 
tog lewder In the market- The followin' 
boot of a letter *ent them by direction of 
S'li. ToS BUU BourO of Hmllh es- 
plulm limit: k„b*vaby «6, Iws.
To toe Maoutoeturer* of R« yal Baking

Ge»*iTemen.— I n numerou* advertlmmeuU 
of y cur wares It U made to appear that lb to 
boasl bas declared your Powder to be pure 
—Inteed the only Pure Bakin* l\,w<**r 
the market. Much a m tore présentai Ion to 
who I y unwarranted by the report ««"•‘tch 
vont adverttæment* retor. and If Dr. Love 
ha* given any eertlflcaie specify Ing the 
qualtleeof yoar prndu-t It was In hf* prt-
---------------- -«?— ..A n.>t ss onnlrit of this

SEW STORE. FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Notice Beet brands of F/wOUR constantly 

Our goods are freeh—-no old stock ;rhara he cagecGfl the
HERE will lie . ___ting of the

I K ng’s County Temperance Alli
ance. ia Ihc Ci'ort H -uw. *t Dundae, 
on tbd 3<>tk of Augaat. at 9 o’clock. 
Aa matt. re of impoitmce are to be at
tended the*

thief a^j ftdcb lathe oily.
We are d« termined t > give sat iafac

tion, and with this cud in view will 
keep nothing Mint we cannot reoura- 
m< nd aa to qusffty and ch* apneas.

During the we eon will have all kinds 
ot frnii --n snle.
w GITS US A CALL 

I ? PATRICK CONNOLLT.

A «UH* waa issued on tbs 19th mwtina is desired 
0. CAMERON, 

Prest. T. Alliance.named. Marshall, at Hustlou, charged 
HRh hntru, discharged e revolrer end 
ludictin, bodily iujnry upon his sister, 

[Mrs. Howard Percy. It appears that a 
lapree waa bain, held In the home of one 
Ungne McAnUy, in the course of which 
[the mole portion ot tile potty gut Into e 
Lroij nqd Unnhsll died e revolver at 
mas ruin Ranch. The ehot mieeed, 
md \—'-f throngh the bond of e lad 
Kerned Leon liai lent, lodged in the ab- 
Bomen of Mia. Howard Percy, indicting 
■ dangerous wound. Two dwvnre were 
to ntiendnncn daring the night foHow- 
Kg hot foiled to extract the bullet, 
Kd hove Uttte hope of the onfortnonte 
toinmi's recovery. Marshall left next

Aag 25. 18811

GLBNBURNIB North Atlantic Steamship Co.
BUg If SI

poesorkid sees.
sores of W odlsod, being Pasture Lute 
So. » and 18, in the flret rungs of Roy
alty Loti at Qc.rgetown, riln.tr within 
Si minutes sldtot the Railway Station. 
The land is covered with sixty yean 
growth of Wood. Sprweee, Juniper end 
Tar. At for doaotiing and 8bin<lewo"-d. 
Them tee never-foiling it ream of water 
running thsongh the centre of the land, 
th only atranhs neailnble for mannfac- 
thrin, pnrponea In the locality. The 
tend te all of the Bret clues quality, 

reeUem» second 
lace, commanding n 

.. the Self. Penmate 
itoo (elands, and Capas

Sgatex ItWaota-CuroeU," 

nanind Dtomecs Dccuhsr toteitm »,
womb, It to » posrrvful, i

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
OK NEW YORK.OK NKW ivna, 

Albany, Fvb’y 11th, 1W.
IX Basra eonrlüerad the prokwedlonoT

■ kg Royal Baking Powder Vo. tor who-‘ .0.1 it. nnUtanlkml Hiis a fishing veasel ia which be Ible for Its publication) In
boards setloo, through II*employed, and hna Mt returned
32-° lbs following rmolu-1

Convent School el Tignieh
to none in the LOBSTERS,CATTLE, SHEEP. ______

GRAIN and other Produce carried at. 
current retro of freight

Lobsters carried at throi 
from all Stations on the P.
Railway.

Through Bills of Lading loaned to 
Hamburg, Havre, Bordeaux. Antwerp 
and other Continental Porte.

Por Freight or Passage apply in Lon
don to North Atlantic 8. & Company. 
147. Fsuchnreh Street, nr here to

FBNTON T. NBWBBBY,
August 4,1886. Agent.

a creditable position partir, etc.. Is a ail.rrprassntaUoB. 
-------- anns.1 as. I ntllnn rtf AlAtn

irrp.eaa..in~~—
iluntm of Slate Board of*wv Educational Inatitntlens York. Kstr'y llth,GeorgeProvince, navi He edldeney baa rates

bland' hale the following TownHolstein-Fmia* Bills LEWIS BAU1H,mansewith the nd- Albaaj, fans axu, M-4
and IS, 4th range, C, near

the diversity of their fenced end under crop.
t. 4th range, D, the

No. • being e Comer Lot, 8 froOne 1 years ,,ld. let ProvincialSchools, popils from this as
and B4. and No. 5,2nd range, G.Exhibition,

Notice to Contractors.One 1 year old, Dam 60th; milk at W. SANDERSON
Georgetown. A*g. 11.1898-fcmfor8mProvincial One 5 moot

The creditable position two yearn oM IvOTBLL'g i BALED TENDERS, addressed to
Mine McGrath at the Into Ex- All from Imi O the undersigned, and endorard 

*• Tender for New L.nd.>o Works,” will 
be remind until FRIDAY, the Srd day 
of September next, inelneirelv, for the
rfconiirucvioi
water oa the ■ 
to the harbor

GAZETTEER AND HISTORYof the Prince of Wake Col-

North Briti 4 ierotethere were an «they
W C.ineepondeaee epUeited.

A BONS.», a. pa< mi mv urcAmherst. N, 8.. Aug 1886-81
1888. nil TRIP. 1888, P.LL,Hew Leaden, Onaew’s Cexnty, P.

u v rtiing to e plan an,I spr. ifi.wiuion toSèYlâeti
lient ion to Mr. GeorgeBRIGANTINEthem under the charge of

Itxn. New London, ftRitriB^a OF EDINBURBH AND LONDON.ited forme of trader
Dndd Whs obtained.

Persona desirous of tradering ere
rnmSifcsr. requested to make personal enquiryL. KIOKNAM, ■ Tii.4M.aeïrszsr* Subeoribed Capital,lntiee to the work hi be done, end hi i,iie,sai.ooPaid up Capital,board supplies for trenefcr- S*LL ate examine the ets ibemeeleee.

Persons tendering ere notited thatW. F. BARRYLiierpool tor Gharlattetovi, tenders will not be cunaidered unless Ufa, and A an ally Basliassrelaesed, as It did not appear
the printed formsdrew anything Ulagnl. In the blank» properly filled in, endDiesel, sheet IMk

Pun Car senwith their aataal signatures.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE AND EAEWBn Inti dote any»
McQuinn anys the

Bnlldlagsof the Howorableat Mnlpeque, P. E. I.

suit:£latere# Publie Works,{NatDtnwAGaT’e Seal of the
tel.1 JAMESthought Etat

IT. IMAer if he fail toTHMKW. If the
Direst, sheet *th will he re- WAKTED.belli in'

Orryiae Preteht at dees not hind itiaifT. M1LBURN 4 CO,war vrend end Physician and MIDDLE AGED WOl
dty, from whence

OHAlLOmTOW* A. GOBEIL
,App»y reLEBALD I» ncknow lodged

Ciwihmp^u
fovorable tor PRINCE STREET.destroyed by the
•****.

r,DJ

EiinlocK
B LOOD

Bitters
AA

SZET

CHARLOTTETOWN HERA T,DTHE

Txi funeral of the lam Jam, 
where obituary appears in 
column, took pince yesterday morning, 
and wre largely attended. The Bene
volent Irish Society, of which organisa
tion he wan an eSsemad member, 
attended in ranalia.

Ten Hack ville Are says : “ Mr. T. H. 
Prescott had s Severn attack of illness 
supposed to have Iran enured by heart 
dieenae while working in the telegraph 
otter6m<ley. Strangely enough re the 
Arne he was attacked, lie was receiving 
n mretags announcing the death of 
Bon. George W. lie Biota, from bean

Wa were shown to-day n mammoth 
cucumber, of the Empires Eugenie var
iety, grown by *r. John T. Rowe, of 
this mty, which measured 2ft. tin. In 
length, end loin. In circumference, 
weight kibe, -ox This variety is known 
to have attained n length of three feet. 
In the old country, but the sample we 
have already described ta without doubt 
a greater length than any produced on

Union Dramatic Club
Will play Ourlet on's thrilling

THE undersigned ..See for sale the 
I Perm eitouted on Sonrie River, two 

miles from Sonrie, re present occupied 
by Mr Arthur Lyons, constating of 86 
hoses. F.ieereeiun given.8ret Decem
ber next.

MATTHEW McLBAN A GO.
Sonrie. Aag 86. 1886.-Sm

To be followed by the lengknhk 
Faroe,

Shneld Tkla Meet the Kje.
lbt?rledee by Air. T. Benkine. New 

•ad heeetifal scenery for tbe occueion 
Wuith'e City Cons** Bead end Quid 
tru will us i» et tendance.

The Biit -rtâie»«-Lt will he repeeled 
on tbe following n:rht for the l-eorflt 
•tt tbe Union Drum «tic Club.

Tickets for* e*le at Drue Ft tree. 
Diamond Book et or u, and at the door.

Prie***— R»-served ftseti, 50 cent»; 
Parquette. 25 cent*; Gallery. 35 mate

Doors open ut 7. Uurtain risei 
8 p. m. sharp.

ChurlotUfeown, Au». 26. 1W6.

SI. DmîIu’s Collep.
THE above named institution will b.

rr^xpcnM for t1:.* yroef.ti.in of stO' 
drats..n WEDNESDAY, the 1-t SEP 
TEMBER next.

j. g McDonald.
Rector.

St. Dnoetso'e College, Aug 25,1886.

F. E. Island Railway
TO BUILDEnS.

SEALED TENDERS, uddressed t, 
tbe undersigned, will he receive 

until SEPTEMBER 4th. 18^6. for the 
erection uf u Dwelling for ttie Sution 
Mef-t r i.t Hubter River.

Tenders t-> be endorsed on the out
ride, " Tender tor Dwelling ut Hoe ter 
River Station.**

Plan and Specification may be 
»t the Superintendent** Office, Char
lottetown.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
» deptieit. quel t > five (5) per cent, of 
the sin-fout of the Tender, which will 
be forfeited if tbe party tendering 
negleets or refuses t» enter into » con
tract when celled upon to do so, or. if 
aft* entering into the contract, he fails 
to complete tbe work satisfactorily, ac
cording to the plan end specification.

If the tender is not accepted, the 
deikteiit will h« returned.

The Depai tmeot does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

JAMES COLEMAN, 
Superintendent.

Railway Office Cbarlottet iwn, > 
August 81. 1886. i

N6w^^V^^°ds,
Velvet®,

New Ribbons,
New Butto^»

New cashmeres,
Ntw Corsets,

New Fleiznels,
New Tweeds,

Sdling at the Cheapest Prices at
! J. B. MACDONALD’S,

Charjttetnwn. Aug- A 1886.

HAItr-*'8 ™iT B
—AT—

You are invited to call and gee for yourself the 
prices we are offering in «11 lines of Summer Qmwlg

Our GINGHAMS and COTTOi
of «11 kinds «re the cheapest in town.

Boston Steamers
FOR AUGUST.

BEER BROS.
August 11, 1886. •* - -

TIE Managers of the Boston,. Halifax and Prince Ed- 
urd Island Steamship Line have wired that, “Owing 

to theuccident to the Gale City, it will become ueceanary to 
with caw the Merrimack from the Eastern Line to fill her 
placeur a short time. In consequence of this the Carroll 
and ’orcetter will sail once a week on the same schedule a#

“ lie management regret exceedingly being impelled It# IV
to mat- this change, at this time, as it is their intention to m ■*- W
mere».» and improve the facilities of the Eastern Line.’

Tin Merrimack will, therefore, not return until further 
notice The Carroll or Worcester will leave Charlottetown 
at 6 /clock on THURSDAY EVENINGS, and Boston at 
NOCN on SATURDAY’, ae formerly.

CARVELL R ROT HERS,
Charbttetown, August 4, 1886, Agents.

1E. ISLAND POTTERY, itotnrostiag to All
i |f V b«c to Inform tbs oublie gsoeratly T^ioion^Aimly»?17©? ^thSw^^KINO 

ft that tbs P. X I. Pottery has changed ; Lnwnvua ^ »n this markwt ehonld out ■l^aûH'tS s'ïï-^0“° °*W i A “tiîf SU» Üfcwllîlïvffta
Vita. o?v sr. real?el one. manu-1 mtired th. pëhlù-mto u.P1K»i.e that it i. 

prisas that will defy com pet I- : the oaW pure Powder. Tkm impartral test*
1 »how that other Powders are ae pgr* sad 

__________end orders toll at wkotosowe.
Cameron .Bloch. Hoe» aid. w 8AUNDKRS. Dost Assist, Lre>-„

, Chsrtottetown. \ . | Uat., report* i 1 -**»•
Ko^li-Oretaias Alkali—

Address order, to Wtarewfotia» *i*SS!w.af

HORlfSff A Xl'XPBT, I
TxlyV^^^ WOrkS’ rharl0,*.‘T.owa. W F. BBdT, Dow. Analyst, hi. Jeh», N. B 

’ reports:
sf Tartar, Oar-

Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,
WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF *

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA*

And all LUWO DISEASES in a lew weeks.

It 1» eaey and pleasant to use, and is recommended by
Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well 
can be seen at

the Inhaler it

WATSON’S DRUG STORE, 33 Oiieei Si., Mlletm.
Aogoet 11. 1886.

J TT

FOR LONDON

The S.S. ‘OlsirTOJSI’
U 1XT1XD1D TO LXAVe

Charlolletown s London
about the

18th AUGUST

Bargains in Summer Goods.
We are offering this Month our Stock of 

Straw Hats,
Dolmans,

Feathers & Flowers,
Light Prints,

Ai Very Low Prices, lo Clear.

HARRIS & STEWART,

BARGAINS, 
BARGAINS.

JAMBS PA TON A CO.
ARE OFFERING

Great BARGAINS during 
month of August

ASK TO SEE OUR GOODS,

ASK TO SEE OUR

BATON &
'•«’ 8U0CB880B8 TO

* W- A. WEEKS A 00«a

the
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A thrill af hope
a la Mi
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tee va la K. aa the
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»w»f la 1er head. m eat «#
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Mr. Ryett to Ildrie, -sad they hare a In Tea»,•My le waft tag. Whet hatter

Molaewe,frTSrsysrvssa: General Groceries,bare «lighted f end the

«SS1L1

Mr. ByeU

1-ynfd resulted

Ildrie.
Whetor*!»

«W» anoont
The trim cad

GREAT LONDON i CHINAof adea-aar»*T er|«a ae4

Tea Cwpaiy,Ildrie.
See, they

I TO «B CO»TIM01D> Street, Cfcarlettetewe,

60 oeot Tea reduced to 60 mala
60 mot Tea red Bred to 40

it Tea redeoed to 36 CHARLOTTETOWN.86 mot Tea redeoed to 30
it Tea

16 met Tea red If you hare Jfearaigia, Rbeomatiam, Lame Back, i
the prleooere eatil loag after aooo, aid 
jehea it did ueeer. It melted (a yery
little.

Throat,Diphtheria, Jota ta, Swelling*
ft tJasfal Qoiney, Ac., amTwo or three Blight

SDISON’S LINIMENT,Pester'
sapient magletrata to the

I do not doebt Jour «tory, Mr. T« for yoor Heir ie falling of, If yqq.linve Dynpepria,
Rjell. he eald, after he had led the ee- the eefe aide he reeteadad the

Oolic, Catarrh, Cold in the Heed, ftoaH faegat ft Meexpensed gueete to the oabia ead meatp jiar
them aomfortahle, -bet ell I eae do tor

EWTfINIyou Ie to eerry yoe to the Mala Bear At this poial the appr
For aala by aU Droggiata aadPuerto Bella'

++ AHh S*>1| f » 9 »fa 9TICE l CAVANAŒH,aad graaafally. eaptirity.
•Forat Puerto ty at well tall all,'

Wool Wanted.re eae doobtlaaa 6nd a ship booed to
Enropat i ting, the (Alert the fUlt Marktt), \

Than make y unreel me at NK the Publia far

•muggier.
the, riUat the pouoda of GOOD W, 

at hie Par and Wool t 
Stmt, ie the beildl 
Mania Wbltty aa a I

N> WOOL, 
ee OraftoaBUT giro Ureas 

aad Carriage.bare to do Ie to land with it la leasaorroeadlnga aad dinouanlng their pros-
tban fire boon yoe will be aala

omet of Vrotaailal 
conversation of ooea

Ladiaa drie».-by amrlj opjocite 
ufoosfy Store.Aad themwe both agree that

CHAULE» Hioenre.upon the island of Blsaqulllslthe aanoko we hare followed, while the father and daoghlercould hare
Jenel.-ft.pd.*- iverpartook ofboon readily oaoaad by one of the

ware offeredsupplemented the merchant.
excused himself upon the plea of bari-clear enough that Pax ter—’

ATTORNEYthan, that we are reallyIW sailing master was' la dead 
approaching to renew his deals rations 
of the danger of tearing the camp at 
east a hn“freer of the day.

• 1 hope >ou wig not go far,* be eald.

roriag to lmb as trias es Man». ' IMeg Pester the slip,3 tried Mr.
;yail. joyfully, as will eead aa

.FT— S.-1 eg,,
' MV wVGvi1_D-jU:.,

MVIM I NHID)i torn with Ildrie, lathe

The pafa aadlatpttlieaa with
DOgQgg Ufr* Qiplfrjg

ap agate, were «imply he*walk, may 1 ant hare the

iimuw'h leper from hie mate ahoat Mr. ByeU>y, Mr. KyaUf

There la, of of bar oweWe will not trouble you. W« ana NERVOUS
dxbilitatxo ■

in the dety
Ag6nB Wanted

re word all the
Goods

July M IMAdart eg the few
earthing

JAMES H.HEDDO,Bat the opened darkly

el Mr bead ATTORNS Y-AT LAW
to Credit Foncier Francotone tf time h

ft ft*» ftCanadienterror into the haarftaf
all foiiorfiag the the

swser yaeia with sink-
did Ildrie, h payeR

ee in part at
Bel that we way h

etna azee, ■Mymaty hat (art
far V I

ResufÿW Denfne,W.W.aULUTi1 tad that

hi* Ur.leaf Me
fo. aa

■alf ha
ftphwrftnw,

ifllPimleiDRaati
MIRE VIRGINIA ft KENTUCKY LEAF,

■^rt7

l.|'j 1 r r i y ir

D«E.C.Wests

ANDELION
■ l—’ '

XSXT3
tics:

AUGUST SS. MW

TUB “BTUimBt
IV Story af a Um** Slip.

ft um lewis.

wb CHAPTER X1L

ropwte nr axa oemrxxr.
The aobamlag Paster, like many 

eillaia, had poraeed hie aril ways tri 
umphantly. A hat ofeoeelderahle war 
had hem rreimd la a sheltered boo! 
of the Bleed af Btaaqailta—at a< 
great dletaam, la fast, from the Soli
tary Hlt el smter by which the Blaad 
fa wetawd—efad the wreak at 
yacht had been completely dlemsathd 
to farahh the timbers lor the pa 
To this hat had base dal y transported 
all the atom eared from the i 
aad than Pkxtrr had tattled down In 
the geeat ehjeet htr which the fleeftriay 
bad basa hurled to deetruetlm.

This object waa simply—to wail !
‘ We may stay here a year,' he a 

to cee of tala moat trusted confederate*, 
the earning after the Inatallatlon of 
the ehlpwreehed party In the bat. 'The 
old man aad the girl are still quite 
feeble with their saa-eiekaeas, forer, o> 
what not,’ and he laughed eoftly. ' It's 
a sad miafortnoa, to be acre, bat 1 
hope we shall all be endowed with

■ The ant two or three days at 
to confirm Baxter's view of the ease. 
Mo sail waa seen, eo sign of rafter tw 
aay quarter. Both Ildrie and bar 
father were eo impressed with the hope 
foaaama of their eiiuftfen that they 
hardly left the rads • belter with which 
they had bam prodded.

Bet OD the fourth day of their occu
pancy of the hot, an incident occurred 
which completely changed the whole 

«■ carrant of their thoughts, or rather 
intensified their every sentiment for the 
present aad future 

At the heady » little party of hie 
man, Paxtet-hed ported cdf In the soli
tary boat which bad eurrlred the ship 
wreck, to oaa of tbs outlying reels, 
with a slew to taking a few nice fish 
for dinner. Aral ling tieemeefrea of hie 
aheaaee, Ildrie and tbs maartaabhad 
walked out to a neighboring core, 
where they bad found a sheltered rust
ing place, which admitted of their am 
lag everything around tbagg at the 
earns time that they ware themes ira» 
concealed from all observation. And 
while they were thus manning their

packs, they beheld Palter and hie man 
returning from their expedition. In 
ordinary nlrrnnillaaeei, the boat would 
mot hare commanded a mooed glanm, 
hot now she wee straggling in • sad 
dee eqaefl which hod imbed fa a poo 
hw from the offing

1 They'll he ewampedl If they daa’i 
have a sere,' eald Mr. Ryeil, as hie 
giaaom followed the movamaata of the 
boat. • Has venal there they go I ’

The arclamnlion waa only too tnm. 
A mddm aad Mari 6c new of triad hod

would have mfaeed tor the earn elate 
ealightmay of Mb rietima.

• Tea *t’e Pexter.’ repeated the ner- 
ebaat. • The whole mystery of 
royage aad shipwreck It bow af 
eat. He Ie merely aaaaaaaiom, 
will mag he himself égala. Let as 
take leave af him before he rw 
Vt will sot let Mm taw what ee 
hare discovered.*

• So, lor that knowledge would only 
provoke him to «ease desperate 
•are,’ returned Ildrie. ' Let's go Seek

the hat.'
They lost no time in acting upon 

this toougbt. end did not ones stir from 
the hut during Ihe remainder of the
*fay.

The event proved thel no one bad 
been lost, although several of the mm

i bra law fo making 
the shore. Even the boat bad base 
secured, aad the few ir jut tee It had re- 
ovired were peomptly repaired. Mr 
BWngton wee too busy to pet in an ap
pear» noe at the hot by daylight, bet 
Ufa follows ee all aftrmed that he had 
received no serious injury.

The following afternoon, not tong 
before nightfall, Ildrie and bar father 
took a considerable stroll along the 

of the Island. Busy 
with their grant dfoeovery, and with 
all the problems of their allant toe, 
they remained abroad muck longer 

their woat, and strolled meet» 
farther from the hot than they had in
tended.

Pexter has made quite adenomas of 
hie new diagulee,' observed dm girt, 
breaking k loeg sifonoa -If we did

t know hie secret, he would atil

' Tea, dear. Doobtlaaa be ,eoee 
the whole eight la that make-op.'

I «oppose we ought not to rentals 
ham,* aasd Ildrie as aha glanced at the 
darkening sky; * but I eaanot hear to 
retara to that maa aad Ms aasooi 
The warlike satires of the Interior, 
shoot whom he has been saying so 
much, could not well be mote disagree 

de than our preseot tormentors.'
‘I agree with you, dear,’ returned 

the merchant, gravely. 'In fast, I bars 
barn scouting n good portion ol the 
day, with the intention of throwing 
myself upon the mercy of thorn savage 
natives, if their appearance end 
tiers should not prove too forbidding. 
But hem It la praetaely that oma fo a 
great poule. I have not been able to 
detect the least sign of the ptmenos of 
those formidable natives.'

Mag have I, deal father,' returned 
Ildrie, ee he primai closer to Mr. 
Kyell's aide aad lowered he voies to a 
whisper. '* Aad not having bam able

To think fo each an emergency wee 
to eat. The father aad daughter ouarm aad fjrMddtag aa 4 
1,serened alter the two mm, overtaking : roundings, 
them at the moment atsa they warn ' Them is oaa thing eettahO 
■boat to peek of the boat. merchant to lldrir. gluomll

• It's well them's a petticoat to thr they had «arrayed their da 
earn,' mid one of the two strangers. In ‘ ear may here will be short, 
rmpuaee to e faw words of appeal I rose we shall convlaee three stnpM 
the merchant. • or I should reepoed : people ol opr ma.«wee 
wftu a ballet. Who and what are stored to freedom, or
yoe?*

Mr Rye» explained.
• Hump' a likely story I ' commented 

the form#' speaker. ' you'd be likely 
to fetch ap beta, lo he sure If yea were 
hound far the Cape of Ujod Hope 
Thet'a a story S at areu the gtartari 
would be unable to swat.','™.'

• Bet them bee here treachery la 
cam.' orotanted the merchant.

1 dare aay I bare has. neighbor, but 
re'll be none between you and ee,' 

coo tinned the stranger 'Too here 
erideetly men what we hare basa 
doing here, and that is a sufficient
reaeue why we mam take yea fo thej poured out upon the prieueeril mroted

bead, and nothing is omitted la

The first Impulse of the marchant 
waa to spring to the rseeee, bat he ■

■ fa
<We " _

will right the 
dvea m they 

ill begoodewtatatofe. Dtfatofam 
bom oh ahem wlU go to thetreld,* 
IBe egaeU blew ap each

‘ Lead on," re ter eve Mr. Ufell. 'Too 
could not mit oe better.*

The couple were eoort in the boat, 
whleh waa pushed off by the two 

sagem, end fo lam thee e minute 
thereafter the Mend of Bleequlll* was 
fading out of sight in the darkness 
behind them.

* We are nt least elver of Pexter and 
hie gang,' wins pried Ildrie to her 
latbei. 'Aad I am mm that we can 
fall Into eo worm banda than thorn we 
hare left behind ne.'

At the aad of a lew mlantse, the oat- 
Mam of a schooner lying at anehov 
lonmsd ap dlreotly ahead of the *
Not loeg thereafter the frail craft waa 
alongside, aad the father aad daughter 

u assisted to the deck, wham they 
found themselves has to boo t 
Schooner's oommnndnr n nhni 
quick-willed American, of middle age, 

t, after a lew words from the mar- 
cheat and Ildrie, frankly arawed fast

wore fever aad perish '
There le no country 

where smaggirrs tforive 
fr.sm their ventures than le Tt 
end cones qovatij noire w hen the fra
ternity is more active the yqnt line 
of that republic being nearly tw- thee 
seed gtiUi Ie length, end the rweem 
uttes-rs both lew end ineftehe, it Is 
mlrhsrn thaï Aûf 01 th* 
celled to account. Wbes oae lanmght, 
however, he has to submit to 
Ibet would hardly be employedIkmpt 
fo the cam of the worst trialfoaj. The 
long-corked rials of ..facial wash am

of him ea ' awful rumple.'
la foiling lata the heads af the 

yen nie resta, therefore, ee l*|ftad. Ml. 
ICfel! end Ildrie bad eaeoaetarH ■
most annoying experience. ........

The only consolations they could ob
tain were two fo natal 
to occupy a couple of rooms 
eating, and the promise of e farther 
been eg to the course of the

This Ie indeed out of the frying-pan 
Into the |rc,’ said the merchant, alter 
a long and despairing silence, 
bed better have remained with

I of am

GREAT

REDUCTION
I* Til PUCM or

Teas, Coflees, Sugars

REUBEN TUFLIN * US.
Best Goods,

Lowest Prices,
Greatest Bargains,

Cotton»,
Print.,
Drees Staffs, 
Tweeds,

Hots,
Boots end Shoes,
Millinery,
Hosiery.

nLOH, MAILS, HEATHOVa PAPBt, U
\ General Hardware. Glassware, Crockery 

ffnd Tinware, Perm Implements.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of fftB Produce.

REÜBEN TUPLIN Sc
London House, Kensington. July 88,1886.

BUTTER SALT1
butter ie often spoiled by not uripg GOOD SALT

008 BOTTSB SALT
Has taken Medals and Diplomas in different countries, 

IT IS PURE, WHITE AND FINE. 
03STL'5T ONE CENT PER POUND.

BEER & GOFF,
June 30,1886. OppHlfa Market «ease.

SILVER - PLATED WARE,
to rpaowAsaas op tut

600 miis in mm
aOQAING RAISINS,

Betailing at 8 eeela per lb,

Ç0 bbis. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento par Ik

LAUNPNY SOAPS,
iw t • Jta

ffartNag tg the tingle bar at

, asmVBT PRICES.
» . -i

ALL OTHER GOODS
mamJHt—m

Equally Ifaw Prioaa.

fp o#r O-

Tal

8PLUV4R * SflllU,

ATT0EMBT8-AT-LAW,
NOTAJUJtH PUBLIC, Be.

OFFICES — O’Haltoron’e Beildlag 
Great Ganta# Birtst, Chariot into wn.
W Haney to Loan.

W.W. Sa^uvah. (kCtCeae. B. Mscweill.

Moony fo loan on good men 
lowestmfo of IMirisi, ! ?A‘i 

Ear. IftUft—lm

Riley’s tobacco Factory,

I free to l
right man. Seat dent Ageafo wasted 
ia Charlottetown, Bsaatnifs, George- 
USSH SsR Souris

i dll use
W- H. SUCH AM AM, 

16 Jbaadry 84-, Houston, M. B, March ». IMS.'

E. 0, HUNTER,

Itiliu ud inffku lirbii
non, touts, uhstobs, al,

isttktUistrMdii PrisL BO TO W.H.

OEOROBE&QBQBOi
Bagalaara to intimate to his friaart 

and the gmwml pablic, that 
h^ haa opened a

Hair Dreuiii & Skariii Salon
IM P.«. FBAMBBM OLE ETAEBy

coMEi mm m ucuuomb smm,
Wham ha wiU be prepared to attend 

ail who may favor him with 
thetr patronage.

Obariotietowa. August 1L IMS.

ESTABLISHES lift.
CHAMBEE OOHH

WE BUY
Potatoes, Spiling, R. R. 

Ties. Lumber;. Laths. 
Canned Fish, Hw, Eggs 
and Produee,

^ flay t” 8hip to* “

HATHBWÀYâOOV
M Control Wharf, Ataman, Oaf 

oral Oamnilmlen Jfsndaafr.
Few vemeta to ear home. 

Wtil remise pemnaalaweetien. Cher- 
taearmlghta aad Temeta for the Unfa- 
m*ataOfowfu«diMd, Wmt Iadim,


